Perforated completion is a main method of horizontal well completion. Based on the mass conservation equation, the momentum conservation equation and the variable mass flow in the horizontal wellbore, pressure drop calculation models of the wellbore fluid are established in perforated completion of horizontal wells. The results of calculation and analysis show that the frictional pressure drop, acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop have different effects on total pressure drop of the wellbore fluid, and the frictional pressure drop plays a major role while the acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop have little influence. The liquid viscosity, production and horizontal wellbore length also have different effects on various kinds of pressure drop. When liquid viscosity is smaller and the length of the horizontal wellbore is shorter, the effects of the acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop cannot be neglected. The theoretical basis and the calculation model of the variable mass flow pressure drop of horizontal wellbore are provided.
INTRODUCTION
In perforated completion of a horizontal well, due to variable mass flow of fluid in the horizontal wellbore, there is a drop in pressure along the horizontal wellbore, which will have an effect on fluid seepage and easily cause bottom water coning. Much research has been done on pressure drop of horizontal wellbore. Scholars derived pressure drop model of horizontal wellbore, and obtained the variation law of pressure drop, as well as its impact on fluid flow. However this research has not considered the many forms of pressure drop which affect total pressure drop of horizontal wellbore systematically, without quantitatively analyzing the impact of all forms of pressure drop on total pressure drop, and considering the proportion of various forms of pressure drop to total pressure drop of a horizontal wellbore. Based on mass conservation equation and momentum conservation equation, this paper establishes a pressure drop model of perforated completion in a horizontal wellbore. It calculates and analyzes the impact of frictional pressure drop, acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop on the total pressure drop in a horizontal wellbore. Furthermore, it analyzes the impact of viscosity, production, and length of a horizontal wellbore on the three kinds of pressure drop, as well as the impact boundary of acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop on total pressure drop in a horizontal wellbore. It provides a theoretical basis and calculation model of pressure drop analysis of variable mass flow in perforated completion of a horizontal wellbore.
MODELING
It is assumed there is a gas/liquid two phase stratified flow in the horizontal wellbore as shown in Fig.1 . The wellbore fluid is an isothermal flow, and there is no mass exchange in gas/liquid two phase. The pressure drop calculation model of horizontal wellbore is obtained from mass conservation equation and momentum conservation equation. 
Because:
In the equation w r is wellbore radius, m;  l is liquid holdup of wellbore fluid, decimals;  g is gas holdup of wellbore fluid, decimals.
Integrating equations (3) and (4) into equation (2) yields:
In equation (6) [24] : T is wellbore temperature, K;  g is velocity factor of gas.
Momentum conservation equation
In the equation 
Thereinto: (20) Dividing both sides of equation (12) by   tx yields: (3) and (4) 
The momentum conservation equation of gas is similarly obtained:
Calculation model of horizontal wellbore pressure drop
Combining mass conservation Eq(6) and momentum conservation Eq (22) , (23) yields:
Eq (24) can be resolved by the fourth order Runge-Kutta method.
RESULT ANALYSIS
Basic data of wellbore pressure drop analysis of perforated completion model in horizontal well is shown in Tab. 1. 
Component analysis of total pressure drop in horizontal wellbore
Pressure drop of fluid in horizontal wellbore consists of three parts: (1) frictional pressure drop caused by gas/liquid interaction as well as friction of gas/liquid and wellbore wall; (2) inflowing fluid through perforation mixes with fluid in horizontal wellbore, and fluid redistribution causes mixed pressure drop; (3) radial flow and liquid holdup change causes flow rate change of gas and liquid, which contributes to acceleration pressure drop. Calculation result is shown in Fig. 3 . 3 shows that when fluid flows through toe end to heel end of the horizontal wellbore, the total pressure drop of the horizontal wellbore is 1.36MPa. Friction pressure drop accounts for more than 85%, while the percentage of acceleration pressure drop and mixed pressure drop is relatively small.
Impact of viscosity on horizontal wellbore pressure drop
While other conditions remain unchanged, with liquid viscosity of 50mPa· s, 100mPa· s, 500mPa· s, 1000mPa· s, 5000mPa· s and 10000mPa· s, the total pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 4 , friction pressure drop curve is shown in Fig.  5 , acceleration pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 6 , and mixed pressure drop curve of horizontal wellbore is shown in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 show that liquid viscosity has less influence on accelerating pressure drop and mixing pressure drop in horizontal wellbore.
Impact of production on horizontal wellbore pressure drop
While other conditions remain unchanged, with production of 100m 3 /d, 500m 3 /d, 1000m 3 /d, 5000m 3 /d, 8000m 3 /d and 10000m 3 /d, the total pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 8 , friction pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 9 , acceleration pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 10 , and mixing pressure drop curve of horizontal wellbore is shown in Fig. 11 . . Friction pressure drop curve in horizontal wellbore Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 show that production has a large effect on total pressure drop and friction pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore. When production increases, total pressure drop and friction pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore increase gradually. . Mixing pressure drop curve in horizontal wellbore Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 show that production also has a large effect on acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore. When production increases, acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore increase gradually.
Impact of horizontal section length on horizontal wellbore pressure drop
While other conditions remain unchanged, with horizontal section length of 200m, 500m, 800m, 1000m, 1500m and 2000m, the total pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 12 , friction pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 13 , acceleration pressure drop curve is shown in Fig. 14 , and mixing pressure drop curve of horizontal wellbore is shown in Fig. 15 . Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 show that the horizontal section length has a large effect on total pressure drop and friction pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore. When the horizontal section length increases, total pressure drop and friction pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore increase gradually. Fig. 15 show that the horizontal section length has less effect on acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop in horizontal wellbore. When the horizontal section length increases, acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore increase gradually, but increasing amplitude decreases.
Impact boundary of acceleration pressure drop on total pressure drop in horizontal wellbore
When acceleration pressure drop is less than 5% of the total wellbore pressure drop, the impact of acceleration pressure drop on the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop is negligible; but when acceleration pressure drop is more than 5% of the total wellbore pressure drop, the impact of acceleration pressure drop on the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop must be considered. From the above analysis, the main factors that affect total horizontal wellbore pressure drop are liquid viscosity, production and horizontal section length. Friction pressure drop is mainly influenced by liquid viscosity, production and horizontal section length. Acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop are mainly influenced by the horizontal section length. With a horizontal well production of 7560m 3 /d, the relation curve indicating the impact boundary of acceleration pressure drop on total horizontal wellbore pressure drop is shown in Fig 16, where μ is liquid viscosity, mPa·s. To liquid viscosity and horizontal section length, when eligible points are at the bottom-left of the curve, the impact of accelerating pressure drop on the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop is negligible. When they are at the top-right of the curve, the impact of acceleration pressure drop on total horizontal wellbore pressure drop must be considered.
Similarly the impact boundary of mixing pressure drop on total horizontal wellbore pressure drop is shown in Fig. 17 . In order to analyze, the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop is divided into friction pressure drop, acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop. This provides a theoretical basis and calculation model for pressure drop analysis of variable mass flow in horizontal wellbore. (2) Normally, friction pressure drop plays a leading role in total horizontal wellbore pressure drop. Accelerating pressure drop and mixing pressure drop has less effect on the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop. (3) Liquid viscosity mainly affects the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop by friction pressure drop. When liquid viscosity is of a higher degree, friction pressure drop and total pressure drop of the horizontal wellbore is larger. Horizontal well production has an obvious effect on total horizontal wellbore pressure drop, friction pressure drop, acceleration pressure drop, and mixing pressure drop. With an increase in horizontal well production, many types of pressure drop in the horizontal wellbore increases. Horizontal section length mainly affects the total horizontal wellbore pressure drop by effect of horizontal wellbore friction pressure drop, and it has less effect on accelerating pressure drop and mixing pressure drop. (4) The impact boundary of acceleration pressure drop and mixing pressure drop on total horizontal wellbore pressure drop has been studied, and the boundary curve plate has been obtained.
